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1980 

into the EMS? 

- an analysis of the" Haig-Kennedy" scenario, including state
ments and press clippings from such advocates as Jay Lovestone 
and the London Daily Telegraph. 

- a mid-term assessment of the Carter presidency, which takes a 
critical look at Carter's budget and State of the Union message; 

- and a look at the continuing and growing problem of election 
fraud, which points to some needed areas of legal reform, plus 
important test cases now before the courts which could force 
changes in the way elections are conducted. 

Shaping the� 
century to come 
L!lndon H. LaRouche, wllOannounced hiscandidac!lfor the 1980 

presidential elections onj(lII. 12 in Washington, D.C . . previewed 
his campaign and his role in shalJing the presidential election in a 
statement released at the time of his announcement. Major por
tions of his statement appear here. 

The Aml'rican citizen must throw away all accumulated habits of 
thinkinl!; about national politics for the 1980 Presidential cam
pail!;n. Althoul!;h only a privill'l!;ed handful in the U niit'd Stait's yet 
rt'alizes what this truth implies, the entireworld is now at a point of 
crisis, a point of the most profound, sweepinl!;, worldwidl' chanl!;es 
in approximately two centuries. 

In the most narrow senSt" what is now occurrinl!; is Franct' and 
Gt'rmany replacinl!; tht, nearly two centuries of British domina
tion of Europt,. The V nitt'd Stait's is therdort, under the greatest, 
I!;rowinl!; pressurt' to end tilt' V.S. l!;oVt'rnml'nt"s twentieth-ct'n
tury tradition of a spt'cial relationship to the British monarchy, 
and to establish our principal transatlantic allianct's with Parisam\ 
Bonn. 

If the V nited States should continue to cling to a spl'cial rela-

tionship to London, it is probable that general thermonuclear war 
will occur befort, tht, 1984t>lt'ction campaign. If the United States 
mOVt'S away from London to a deepened, special relationship to 
Francl,' s Prt'sidt'nt Giscard and' Germany's Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt, a nt'W order of world pt'ace and growing prosperity will 
bt, secured for a hundrt'd years for the citizens of the United States 
and thl'ir posterity. 

It is from that standpoint that I now declare the beginning of 
my campaign for nomination to becomt' President of the Unitt,d 
Statt'S for the critical tt'rm, 1981-1985. It can and should be said 
that, without tht, slightt·st exaggt'ration, I am at present the only 
candidatt' with tht, combined knowledgt, and vision to work 
closely with our allies in Paris and Bonn to bring about the needed 
kind of durablt, nt'W ordt'r in the world .... 

As of tht, prt'st'nt, it is also ... my duty to aid President Jimmy 
Cartl'r's administration in the same way I seek to aid promising 
contt'ndt'rs for tht, 1980 nomination and l'Iection. I must aid the 
Whitl' Houst' and tht' Congress in understanding the implica
tions of tht' nt'w European Monetary System, in understanding 
various important strategic options they would probably not 
undt'rstand adt'quatt,ly without tht, bt'nt'fits of my campaigning. 

My principal target is that of establishing the kind of White 
Houst, It'adt'rship during 1981-1985 which will establish the 
securt' foundations for our nation' s prosperity and security for a 
half-century or more to come. My correlated du ty is to aid in assur
ing that tht, Vnited States reaches January 1981 alive and well. 

A candidacy more American 
than apple pie 

It is useful information for the average citizen to know that I am 
tht' Prt'sidential candidatt' who is .. More American than Apple 
Pit'." Although my global strategies and domestic policies are 
I!;t'nerally in al!;reement with those of President Giscard, Chan
cl'llor Schmidt, the standpoint from which my policies are 
dt'signt,d is t'xactiy that of tht' founding fathers of our nation. 

1 have the samt' world-historic purpose forthe United States as 
Benjamin Franklin, John Quincy Adams, and Abraham Lincoln, 
and bt'ar consciously tht' same scientific-philosophical tradition 
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that they embraced in adopting that global purpose for our na
tion's t'xistt'nct'. 

It is my duty toaid tht' prest'nt administration and Congress by 
demonstrating the way in which that tradition applit's uniquely to 
the domestic and foreign policy mattt'rs presently before us. It is 
my duty to awakt'n a sense of that Neoplatonic-Rt'publican ht'ri
tagt' of our nation's crt'ation and past greatness among those otht'r 
prt'sidential candidaks who might becomt' fitted to occupy the 
1981-1985 White Houst' in my plact'. 

The function of my term as President of the United Statt's is to 
sweep aside tht' Vl'stiges of the British colonial and imperialist sys
tem from the world, and to reorganizt' tht' world according to tht' 
principles of what wt're (mce known internationally as the Amt'ri
can System for effecting generalized scientific and technological 
progress. 

The function of an American President is not to manage an 
overgrown political delicatessen. The function of an American 
President is to be a nation-huilder, and also to be the quality of 
world-huilder our nation's weight in world affairs obliges our 
President to be. An American President, like our nation's found
ing fathers, must be gOVl'rnt'd by a rigorous sense of (iur prop!'f 
national purpose. We must mel't today's needs, but we must placl' 
the l'mphasis of providing a secure foundation for the prosperity 
and security of our nation and tht, world for coming generations. 
An American President, like our founding fathl'rs, must bl' a 
nation builder who creaks a heritagl' bestowed to the enduring 
advantage of our nation and its posterity. 

Thl' principles of natural law and national purpose on which 
the United States are foundl'd are thl'se. 

First, thl're is the fundaml'ntal difference betwet'n a human 
being and a beast. That differl'nce is the potentiality of tht' human 
mind to be developed in such a way that mankind increases its 
power over nature. This increast' is obtained through the kinds of 
individual discoVl'ries we associatt' with scientific discoVl'ril's and 
useful inventions. It also depends upon that l'ducation and cul-

Rep. Kemp declares 
EMS is a campaign issue 

Congressman Jack Kemp (R-NY) becaml' the first t'il'ctt,d 
official to publicly endorse Lyndon LaRouche's assess
ment that the Europl'an Monl'tary Fund is of major posi
tivl' significance for the United States, on Jan. 21. Kemp, 
who is widely considl'red to be a potl'ntial GOP prl'siden
tial candidate, declared on William Buckley's Firing Lint" 
that thl' European Monetary Systl'm has "become a sub
ject of national debate." He then went on to say that he 
was personally very" optimistic" about the EM S and that 
hl' felt its gold-backed bond structure is a 'Vl'ry positiVl' 
development. The European Monetary Fund, Kt'mpsaid, 
would result in a positive shift in international monetary af
fairs, announcing that its crt'ation has already gl'nl'ratt'd 
"for the first time, a real policy debatl' within the Unitt'd 
States." Kemp's office reports that ht' plans to make the 
European Monetary Fund a continued major political 
issul'. 

tural deVl'lopment which enables people generally to assimilak 
such discoveries and inventions, for production and other general 
practice by society. 

A human being IiVl'S fully as a human being only in a form of 
society in which the distinguishing qualities of the human capa
city for kchnological progress are honored and encouraged. It is 
trul' that we need technological progress absolutely, in order to 
overcoml' limitations of primary rl'sources, and so forth. Mort' im
portant, we nl'ed technological progress because we require a 
form of society in which each of us is valued for that scientific pro
gress in knowledge for practicl' which makes us superior to tht' 
beasts. 

A new world economic order 

Presidl'nt Giscard and Chancellor Schmidt haVl' takl'n the initia
tive in creating a new world economic order, to end the present 
decline into a world dt'prl'ssion, and to launch an unlimikd pros
pt'rity over two, sucCl'ssiVl' tWt'nty-fivl' yt'ar t!'fms. The kt'ystont' 
of this nt'w arrangt'mt'nt is thl' European Monetary Syskm 
(EMS). This EMS will, ovt'r a projectt'd two-yt'ar period, be the 
pivot for dl'vt'loping a nt'w world monetary system. That new 
mont'tary systt'm will, in turn, crt'att' a nt'w world t'c(momic ordt'r 
of gmeral and growing prospt'rity, 

What is being dont' is in l'xact agrt't'mt'nt with a mt'asurt' I pro
posed during tht' spring of 1974, and is also in agret'ment with tht' 
nt'W monetary systt'm I first announct'd at a Bonn press conft'r
t'nce during April 1975. Naturally, my immt'diatt' associatt's and I 
haVl' bt't'n in fairly fr:t'qlll'nt discussions with somt' among tht' cir
cll's Iwhind tht' crt'ation of this nt'W monetary syskm now going 
into placl'. For that and related rt'as(ms, I can inform you that the 
nt'w systl'm agrt'es in t'vt'ry t'sst'ntial rt'spt'ct with tht, system I 
proposed in my 1975 International Development Bank (IDB). 

What we are going to do is to open up the Third World for a 
growing flood ofhigh-tt'chnology capital goods. The biggest sin
gle compont'nt of this trade will be nuclt'ar-t'nl'rgy installations, 
building up to tht' ordt'r of volume of up to a hundn'd new such 
plants startt'd in construction pl'r yt'ar. 

Out of this, under my PH'sidency, U.S. high-tl'chnology capi
tal goods t'xports will incrt'ase by at It'ast $100 billion annually 
ovt'r present It'vt'ls .... 

How to get me into the White House 

The key to the 1980 election is, as I noted at the beginning, that 
tht' "silt'nt majority" of thost' citizens commitkd to thl' Ameri
can tradition of kchnological progrt'ss can brt'ak out of thl' 
British-influencl'd control of Il'ading institutions providl'd thost' 
voters haVl' a half-way crl'dible practical altt'rnativl'. The addl'd 
fact is that the European Monetary Systt'm l'xists, that a major up
surgt' in prosperity is availabll' to the nation on condition merely 
that I am put into the Whitt' Houst'. Once those two conditions are 
establishl'd among a large portion of the" silt'nt majority," a rum
bll' and then an earthquake will occur in the pre-existing political 
arrangl'ments in this country. 
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